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In tibial intramedullary nailing, various methods
have been reported to facilitate insertion of intra-
medullary locking bolts.1—4 We describe an easy
method, reusing the previous tibial locking holes.Method
It is important to ensure preoperatively that there is
no radiographic evidence of loosening of the existing
locking screws, thus allowing reuse of the locking
holes as the new nail and locking screws will be
placed in the same position as the previous ones.
A radiolucent table is used. After metal work
removal and reaming, a new nail of the same length
is inserted. The sharp end of a 2.0 mm single-ended
K wire is cut off and bent into a figure-of-four shape
(Figs. 1 and 2) to form a ‘handle’.
The blunt end of the K wire is introduced through
the skin incision made for removing the previous
locking screw and is used to locate the previousFigure 1 Sharp end of a 2-mm s
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medullary cavity. By manoeuvring the nail, its lock-
ing hole can be located by the K wire and aligned
with the tibial hole (Fig. 3), allowing blind insertion
of a locking screw of the previous length. The
process may be repeated for other screws.
An image intensifier is used at the end of the
procedure to confirm screw position.Discussion
Our technique is useful provided there is no loosen-
ing of the locking screws.
We have used it for the distal tibial locking holes,
but it may also be used in proximal locking and
exchange nailing of other long bones such as the
femur. The subcutaneous location of the medial side
of the tibia allows easy identification of locking
holes using an ordinary K wire. However because
of its deeper location and muscle bulk in the femur,
something longer and thicker such as a DHS guide
wire may be required.ingle-ended K wire is cut off.
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Figure 2 Cut end bent to act as a ‘handle’.
Figure 3 Blunt end blindly locates previous tibial lock-
ing holes and nail.Distal tibial locking using this technique reduces
operating time and minimises radiation.References
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